
E  uTroloy

Powders for
Plasma Transferred Arc Process

• Lowest dilution, heat input, distortions and HAZ than any other welding process

• Maximum purity and performance of the coating alloy

• Extra smooth surface for least post-weld machining

• High bond strength, porosity free coating

• Thicker coating capabilities



E     uTroloy 1 6001

A Cobalt 1-type alloy designed for high abrasion and severe corrosion applications, the exceptionally high hardness is
maintained up to 750°C. If a higher crack sensitivity should be considered in the application, a buffer layer is recommended. It is
a  gas automized powder to have a spherical shape and to ensure the highest purity, in particular to keep a low oxygen content.

APPLICATIONS:  Protection of pumps, bearing seats and rotary seal rings. Coating of valves for ships and static engines, Pressure Dies,
Valve Seats, Ball Valves, Auger Screws, Grinding abrasion applications including dry and  wet erosion.

Typical Hardness  Max. Service Temp. Typical Mesh Size  Nominal Chemistry
Minimum: HRC 52        1800°F (980°C)     - 80 + 270 mesh  Co + 48% (Cr, W, Fe, Si, Ni,
Nominal: HRC 56         Mo, Mn, C )

E     uTroloy 1 600 6

A Cobalt 6-type pre alloyed powder is manufactured by gas atomisation to have a spherical shape and to
ensure the highest purity. The spherical shape and the grain-size distribution of the particles ensure a regular
flow of powder through the equipment.  It is designed for metal-to-metal wear applications involving heat and
corrosion, Excellent anti-galling and adhesive wear resistance. For protection against both wear and corrosion
,impact loads and cavitation erosion. Low coefficient of sliding metal friction. Hardness is maintained up to 500°C.

APPLICATIONS:  Coating of hydraulic cylinder in offshore applications, valve seats, protective shaft sleeves and shaft seals,
tools in the wood processing industry. For stirrer components, engine valves and extrusion screws. Valve fittings ( shutters
and cones) for use with steam, oil, chemical products and sea water. Diesel engine valves. Processing machinery for vegetable
matter.

Typical Hardness  Max. Service Temp. Typical Mesh Size  Nominal Chemistry
HRC 42        1800°F (980°C)     - 80 + 270 mesh  Co + 38% (Cr, W, Fe, Si, Ni,

Mo, Mn, C )

E     uTroloy 1 601 2

A   Cobalt   12-type   alloy   designed   for   a   combination   of   abrasion  &  friction,  with   moderate-to-good   corrosion   resistance.
Hardness   is  retained  up  to  700°C.  Increased  resistance  to  sliding  wear,  reasonable  resistance  to  impact  loads  and  cavitation
erosion.  Insensitive  to  adhesive  wear.

APPLICATIONS:  Coating  of  Valve  Seats,  Guide  Bars,  Billet  Saw  Teeth,  Screws ,  Wear  and  corrosion  protection  of  hydraulic
cylinders,  slide  valve  seats,  automotive  and  ship  engine  valves,  extrusion  and  feed screws.  Clinker  cooling  plates  and  tools  in
the  paper  and  timber  processing  industry.

Typical Hardness  Max. Service Temp. Typical Mesh Size  Nominal Chemistry
HRC 46-47        1800°F (980°C)     - 80 + 270 mesh  Co + 53% (Cr, W, Fe, Si, Ni,

Mo, Mn, C )

E     uTroloy 1 6300 LC

Gas atomized, type 316L stainless steel powder for use as a cushion layer or when a machinable corrosion resistant
deposit is required. Austenitic weld metal with ~9 %-ferrite and low carbon content. Resistant to pitting and inter
crystalline corrosion, up to temperatures of 400°C, also scale resistant up to 800°C. May be polished to a mirror finish.

APPLICATIONS:  Protection against waste and seawater, for hydraulic cylinders. Coating of workpieces in the chemical, pulp
&paper and food processing industry, buffer layers for hard facing. Ideal for re-builds on shafts, valve bodies, stirrers, mixer
paddles.

Typical Hardness  Max. Service Temp. Typical Mesh Size  Nominal Chemistry
HRB 80        1500°F (815°C)     - 80 + 270 mesh           Fe, Cr, Ni, Mo

E     uTroloy 1 6410

Multi-component iron-base alloy with Mn & Cr for enhanced properties. Deposits exhibit good wear resistance.
Stainless steel with ferritic/ martensitic structure, average corrosion resistance to wastewater or seawater.

APPLICATIONS:  Ideal for re-builds on shafts,  hydraulic cylinders for onshore applications. For parts of pumps and forming tools ,
valve bodies, stirrers, mixer paddles

Typical Hardness  Max. Service Temp. Typical Mesh Size  Nominal Chemistry
HRC 36 - 40        1000°F (540°C)     - 80 + 270 mesh                Fe, Cr, C

Stronger, with Castolin Eutectic EuTroloy Powder Range



E     uTroloy 1 6221

Proprietary nickel-base alloy with special alloying additions to allow easier welding to cast iron. Excellent bonding
with lamellar and spheroidal graphite grey cast iron as well as with steel. Good resistance to heat and thermal shocks.

APPLICATIONS:   Coating of mould bottoms and edge welding of bronze moulds. For tailstocks and blowheads in cast iron and Cu-Al.
Bonding layer on spheroidal graphite cast iron parts.

Typical Hardness  Max. Service Temp. Typical Mesh Size  Nominal Chemistry
HRC 30        1400°F (760°C)     - 100 + 325 mesh       Ni + 13% (Cr, B, Si)

E     uTroloy 1 6227

A  Proprietary  nickel-base  alloy  with  special  alloying  additions  to  allow  easier  welding  to  cast  iron.  Formulated  with  a  higher
hardness  and  greater  toughness.

APPLICATIONS:  Cast Iron Glass Molds

Typical Hardness  Max. Service Temp. Typical Mesh Size  Nominal Chemistry
HRC 35-40       1400°F (760°C)    - 100 + 325 mesh      Ni + 15% (Cr, B, Si)

E     uTroloy 1 6622

Offers  High ductility coatings with a  very good corrosion resistance (e.g. to seawater), also to weak inorganic and organic acids.

APPLICATIONS:  Protection of marine engine components, power plant components, boiler tubes and panels. For installations on
drilling rigs, valve components for mineral oil, tools for underwater work.

Typical Hardness   Typical Mesh Size   Nominal Chemistry
~230 HV           - 100 + 325 mesh            Ni-Cr-Mo (IN622/C22 Type)

E     uTroloy 1 6625

An  Alloy  625  powder  with  high  ductility  ,  Very  good  corrosion  resistance  (e.g.  to  seawater)  ,  Tough  at  subzero  temperatures
&  suitable  for  cryogenic  use.

APPLICATIONS:  For  corrosion  protection  in  offshore  and  chemical  industry,  for  hydraulic  cylinders,  power  plant  components
and  installations  on  drilling  rigs.  Coating  of  valve  components  for  mineral  oil,  tools  for  underwater  work.

Typical Hardness   Typical Mesh Size   Nominal Chemistry
~210 HV       - 100 + 325 mesh                Ni-Cr-Mo-Nb-Fe (IN625 Type )

E     uTroloy 1 6112

is a high performance NiCrBSi powder containing tungsten carbide particles. This alloy provides a coating with outstanding
resistance to abrasion and erosion. This coating is suitable for use on steels, stainless steels, cast irons, and nickel-base
alloys. Coatings are hard and smooth as applied. The coatings can be put in service as-deposited or finished by grinding and
polishing.

APPLICATIONS:   Mixer Paddles & Blades, Auger Points , Screw Flights , Conveyor Chains , Drilling Equipment ,  Coal Feeder Screws ,
Brick and Tile Extrusion , Plow Discs and Harrows

Typical Hardness   Max. Service Temp.  Nominal Chemistry
HRC 60              1200°F (649°C)      60% WC-W2C + (Ni, B, Si)

EuTroloy Powder RangeStronger, with Castolin Eutectic



    

  

PG 6503

A blended powder consisting of a nickel, chrome-free, matrix with cast and crushed tungsten carbide. Careful control of the
chemistry and particle size distribution of both powder components assures consistent performance in the most challenging
applications. Coatings are resistant to abrasion and erosion and have improved wear resistance and can tolerate greater levels of
impact

APPLICATIONS:   Oil and Gas: Stabilizer , hard banding applications , Agricultural: Ground engagement tools, rub bars, decanter
screws ,Mining: Shovel bucket teeth, shrouds and adaptors, conveyer screws , Utilities: Fan blades, clinker grinders , Recyclers: Wear
guides, deflectors, mixing & paddles

Typical Hardness     Nominal Chemistry
Typical matrix hardness: HRC 53-54                         Ni,  B,  Si

Microhardness of WC: 2400 (50-100g load kg/mm2)   Volume of WC: ~ 60% WC-W2C 

E     uTroloy 1 6495

A  high  performance  atomized  nickel  alloy  powder  optimized  to  produce  hard,  durable,  abrasion,  and  friction  resistant
coatings  using  the  Eutronic®  GAP  PTA  Welding  Process.  Controlled  composition  based  on  AWS  A5.13  and  precise  particle
sizing  ensures  consistent,  porosity  free  weld  deposition.

APPLICATIONS:  Wash pipes (petroleum drilling) , Guide plates , Trimming dies , Auger flights , Pistons , Hydraulic cylinders

Typical Hardness  Max. Service Temp.  Typical Mesh Size  Nominal Chemistry
HRC 49-50  1020°F (530°C)  - 100 + 325 mesh  Ni + 24% (Cr, B, Si, Fe, C)

E     uTroloy 1 6496

A high performance atomized nickel alloy powder optimized to produce hard, durable, abrasion, and friction resistant
coatings using the Eutronic® GAP Plasma Transferred Arc Welding Process. Controlled composition based on AWS
A5.13 and precise particle sizing ensures consistent, porosity free weld deposition. The deposits are highly creep
resistant, heat and corrosion resistant with Low coefficient of sliding metal friction and high adhesive strength.

APPLICATIONS:  Hard facing of Screw Flights, Wear Rings, Brick Dies, Steel Mill Rolls steel , casting rolls, seal surfaces in valves, valve
seats, sliding seals and slideways, forming tools, pump rotors, cams and extrusion screws

Typical Hardness  Max. Service Temp.  Typical Mesh Size  Nominal Chemistry
HRC 58        1200°F (650°C)     - 100 + 325 mesh  Ni + 27%  (Cr, B, Si, Fe, C)

 Micro GAP 50  DC / GAP 2511 DC / GAP 3511 DC Synergic / GAP 5011               
PTA Systems -  Various PTA Torches  & Accessories - Customised Automation   

Eutectic  Canada Inc. Castolin Eutectic ( SEA ) Pte LtdCastolin Eutectic Ireland
920 Rue André-Liné 50 Tuas Avenue 11 , # 01-04 Tuas Lot , Singapore 639107 .Magna Business Park, 36 Magna Ave, Citywest,
Granby, Quebec J2J 1E2 Email : salesadmin@eutectic.com.sgDublin 24, Ireland
Canada Tel : +65 6862 6008 Fax :+65 6862 6012

~HRC 40

Other PTA Powders in the Range

Product Properties Product Properties

16021 Grade 21 Cobalt alloy ~HRC 30 16454 High creep resistance for heat and corrosion.       
~HRC 53

16220 Ni alloy for C.I Molds ~HRC 25 16670 Austenitic S.S for food industry. ~200 HV

16218 For lamellar and spheroidal graphite cast iron & 
steels ~HRC 26

16800 Very high resistance to inter crystalline corrosion. 
Alloy C276. ~230 HV

16218 For lamellar and spheroidal graphite cast iron & 
steels ~HRC 32

PG 5224 WC-W2C in a Ni Cr, B, Si, Fe, C matrix. Special powder 
for downhole tools

16318 For Cu Al alloys, Al Bronze ~HRC 29 PG 6504 60 % WC-W2C in a Ni Cr, B, Si, Fe, C matrix.

16319 For Cu Al alloys, Al Bronze ~HRC 33 16604 Work hardening deposit for Tools & Dies. HRC 46 , 
WH to HRC 55

16431 For S.S. with improved corrosion resistance. 16606 For Cutting & forming dies. M2 type. HRC 64

•
•

Powders are also available in other particle sizes.
PTA powders are recommended for use with both , PTA or Laser deposition .


